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So many chances in so many lifetimes 
were missed because of the fear of 
laughter from others. 
--Ricardo f1ontalban 
t1ay 18, 1979 
A SONGI•JRITHH1 �JORKSHOP . . . by the 01 d Town 
School of Folk �1usic is slated for i1ay 19-20, 
from 9 a.m. - 4 n.m., at GSU. Bob Gibson, 
above, director of special events and teacher 
at the Old Town School, will be the instruc­
tor. There will be a concert Sunday, f1ay 20, 
from 7-10 p.m. For details, call x2319. 
ROHR TO LEAVE GSU . . .  John Rohr, rrofessor 
of public administration in BPS, will be . 
joining the faculty of.the.Cen�er_f�r Publ1c Administration and Pol1c.v 1n V1rg1n1a. lie 
will be associate professor at the center at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University in Blacksburg. 
STOP AT LitlCOLN f1ALL . . . Saturday, t1ay 19, 
and hear the GSU Jazz Combo which will rerform 
at 1 p.m. The combo recently returned fron an 
eight-day concert tour of the Southeastern 
states. 
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DASCEtiZO NE!·l S.A. DIRECTOR . . .  Tommy Dascenzo assumed the position of Director of Student Activities t1ay 7 and is responsible for all 
asrects of the student activities program in­cluding: advising the Student Services Advisory Com�i�tee (SSAC), administering the student ·l act1v1ty budget, SSAC snonsored social cu·l-. ' tural, recreational nrograms, the Child Care 
d Center, coordination of club/organization activ­
ities, and student media. Any ouestions on 
student activity functions should be directed 
to Mr. Dascenzo, x2124. 
"THE JERUSALEt1 EXPERIENCE" . . . !1e l i'luchni k, 
CCS �rofessor who recently returned from his 
sabbatical in Jerusalem, will oresent an illus­
trated slide talk Thursday, �1ay 24, at 7:30 
n.m. in Engbretson Hall. Coordinator of �1edia 
Communications, Dr. t1uchnik will give an ac­
count of his rersonal and nrofessional adven­
tures. 
T!o/0-HHEELER PARI<Itl!� . . Effective immediately 
all motorcycles must be narked in Lots A, B, C, 
or D. �1otorcycles will be allowed free rarking 
in the lots during the 1979 Srring/Summer 
Trimester onl.�. ...._,....�.....__.. � 
r GSU CLOSED i·iAY 28J 
GSU will observe :1emorir�l Jay on the 
last :1ondav in :1ay. Since:: the Academic 
Calendar lists \'lednesday, ilay 30 as the 
holiday, some rescheduling of classes 
will be necessary. Faculty membe�s 
should notify students that GSU w1ll be 
open \·Jednesday, t1ay 30, but closed 
t1onday, t1ay 28. 
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"FEMINIST SCHOLARSHIP" is the focus of the GSUings . . . PAUL GREEN (BPS) appearing as a 
Spring issue of "The Creative Woman" quar- featured speaker at the Sixth Annual Congress 
terly with Harriet Gross as guest editor. on Aging sponsored by the South Suburban Council 
The next issue of the magazine will be de- on Aging June 7 at Prairie State College. He 
voted to politics and the study of politics. will discuss "Political Organizing for the Young 
Deadline for copy is June 21. Deadline for at Heart" . . . SANDRA WHITAKER (HLD) conducting 
the Fall issue, devoted to the International a conference "Women in Transition: A Dual Role 
Year of the Child, is September 21. Helen Conflict" for the American Hospital Association, 
Hughes is editor. sponsored by GSU1s Hospital Administration Pro-
PUBLISHED . . .  YOUNG Kit� (HLD) has an ar-
gram . . .  CONSTANCE SHORTER (HLD) speaking at 
ticle "Toward an Interactive Theory of 
the 23rd annual women1S day celebration on May 20 
Communication-Acculturation" in Communication 
at the Greater St. John Baptist Church in Markham 
Yearbook III, edited by Dan Nimo and pub-
· . .  YOUNG KIM (HLD) presenting two papers at 
the annual conference of the International lished by the International Communication Communication Association in Philadelphia May 1-5: 
Association · · · BEN Lm�E (HLD) is the au- "Dynamics of Communications Technology and Human thor of "The Ballet of Action, the Champion Communication" and "Toward an Interactive Theory 
of England, and the Fancy: The Social r�atrix of Communication-Acculturation." She also pre-
of Pugilism. in Eighteenth Century England," sented a paper at the annual conference of the Cha�te� 10 ln Volume II of Body Cult�re and Eastern Speech Communication Association in 
Soc1et1es (Three Volumes) INSEP, Pans, France, Philadelphia May 6 on "Mass Media and Accultura-1978. tion: Toward an Interactive Theory" . . .  ELFIE 
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED . . . to help take the HINTERKOPF (HLD) making a presentation on 
June 29 Central Stores inventory. Anybody "Focusing: The State of Being Necessary for 
interested in volunteering should first clear Change in Psychotherapy" at the Association for 
it with their unit head, then call Fred Humanistic Psychology conference in Chicago 
Woodham at x2175. May 4-6 . . .  Susan BUCKENMYER (JIM, BPS) 
ANOTHER CHANCE . . .  to get in on the car 
pooling idea is being offered this week. 
Complete the survey form below and return it 
to Faze I by Monday, May 21. Interest has 
already been expressed by residents of: 
Elmwood Park, Glendale Heights, Goodenow, 
Hazel Crest, Homewood, Hyde Park in Chicago, 
Midlothian, Oak Park, Orland Park and Park 
Forest. Those who are interested should 
look for details in next week1S Faze I. 
I LIKE -THE -IDEA OF-CAR-POOLING! -��1  �o;m�nit�: 
of residence is 1 
(please circle the appropriate responses) 
I am: Faculty Staff 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The days I would be willing to car pool are: I 
M Tu W Th F 
I am interested in a meeting to discuss 
details: Yes No 
Signature (optional) ---------------------
Send to Faze I, UR, by Friday, i1ay 18. 
receiving an award from the American Red Cross 
Youth Services agency May 12 for implementing 
blood drives at Rich South and Rich Central high 
schools, recruiting youth and providing them with 
an education on the agency1s blood program . 
ESTHEL ALLEN (PO) returning from California 
where she witnessed her brother, Commissioner 
Dean E. Farrar of Los Angeles, being sworn in as 
Municipal Court judge . . . TONI SMARIO (BO) 
retiring July 27 after five and a half years at 
GSU. She will be vacationing in Arizona in June 
and moving there after she retires . . .  Univer­
sity Relations welcomes co-op ed journalism 
students Bev Helm and Keith Levin, learning under 
the direction of JOHN CANNING during his last 
weeks at GSU. The other new student in UR is 
Jim Dickson . . .  And Happy "Big 30th" Birthday 
to JEFF BUSHONG (BO) who celebrated Thursday. 
"HAUNTINGS AND POLTERGEISTS" . . . Life after 
death in parapsychology--will be the topic of 
a free public lecture at GSU Thursday, May 24. 
Jean Krieger will speak at 7:30 p.m. in room 
All 02. 
PLAN AHEAD . . .  "Financial Planning in Today1s 
Economy" will be a seminar at GSU Saturday, 
June 9. Presented by the Alumni Association 
the seminar will be free to staff, faculty, �nd 
graduates of GSU from 10 a.m. to noon in the 
Music Recital Hall. 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERS I TY 
GSU REPRESENTATI VE and ALTERNATES 
to the 
BOG COUNCIL OF FACULTIES 
NOMINATING PETIT I ON 
Number of Si gnati.K'es Required: 8 
Name of Nominee: 
Circle the one position for which the above named faculty member is being 
nominated: -
GSU Representative--3-year term 
GSU Alternate --3-year term 
GSU Alternate --1-year term 
All terms begin September 1, 1979. 
We, the undersigned members of the full-time faculty of Governors State University, 
support the candidacy of the above named faculty member for the BOG Council of 
Faculties position indicated above. 
NAME 
This petition, when completed, must be returned to the Office of the University 
Assembly no later than 5:00 p.m., May 25, 1979. 
r------------1 €\JE:NT� t-----------.. 
FRIDAY, May 18, 1979 
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, May 19 
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
9: 00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p. m. 
1: 00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, May 20 
9: 00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 10: 00 p.m. 
MONDAY, May 21 
2: 00 p. m. - 4:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, May 22 
WEDNESDAY, May 23 
12: 00 noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. , 5:00 p.m. & 
7:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, May 24 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight 
9:30 a.m. - 12: 00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
2: 00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
2: 00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9: 30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, May 25 
9:00 a. m - 12:00 midnight 
SATURDAY, May 26 
School of Health Sciences Executive Advisory Council 
(EAS Lounge) 
Practicum Site Supervisors Luncheon (HDR) 
Composer•s Concert (MRH) 
ETS Insurance Testing (All02) 
Seminar: "Responsibility of Public Affairs Reporting" (EH) 
Workshop: "Songwriting with Bob Gibson" (EAS Lounge) 
CHLD Advisory Council (Bl50l) 
Jazz Concert (Lincoln Mall, Matteson) 
Workshop: Songwriting with Bob Gibson (EAS Lounge) 
Concert: Bob Gibson & Participants of Workshop (EAS �unge 
"University Mission & Planning Assumptions Hearings" (EH) 
Theology for Lunch: "Mid-Life Career Change" (Ell05) 
CCS Faculty Meeting (CCS Lounge) 
Movie: "Macbeth" ( EH) 
"University t�ission & Planning Assemption Hearings" (Ell04) 
8th Annual Junior College Jazz Festival (Theatre) 
HLD Administrative Council (C3324) 
EAS Faculty Meeting (All02) 
IRP Staff 
University Assembly (EH) 
Lecture: "The Jerusa 1 e1:1 Experience" ( EH) 
Lecture: "Hauntings and Poltergeists" (All02) 
8th Annual Junior College Jazz Festival (Theatre) 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight 8th Annual Junior College Jazz Festival (Theatre) 
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Testing for Illinois State .Bilingual Transitional Certifi-
cate (C3323) 
* * * * * * * 
CLOSED FOR MEMORIAL DAY ON MONDAY, MAY 28th. CLASSES IN SESSION MAY 30th. 
* * * * * * * 
NEWS FOR FAZE I . . .  Send to Brenda Wright, Editor, Faze I, University Relations * * * * * * * 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T v 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
UNIT & POSITION 
Univ. Prof. of Human 
Services/HLD 
Univ. Prof. of Health Ser­
vices Administration 
Univ. Prof. of Medical 
Technology 
Univ. Prof. of Nursinq 
(Part-time, temporary) 
Marketing/Public Relations 
Profession a 1 
Registrar 
Research Associate/Teacher 
Corps 18744 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
Teach criminology, corrections, 
advise students. 
Teach hospital & health service 
administration. 
Teach clinical chemistry, nuc­
lear medicine & adv. instrumen­
tation, clinical lab procedures 
Teach in BSN, MSN Program, ad­
vise students, participate in 
academic committee assignments. 
Resp. for planning & management 
of marketing, public relations, 
publication & info sharing 
efforts, etc. 
Maintain student academic 
record files & enrollment re­
porting. 
Manage Teacher Corp Office, 
coordinate dissemination/dem­
onstration activities, assist 
in evaluation activities. 
QUALIFICATIONS START DATE 
Ph.D. pref. in Criminal 9/l/79 
Justice or law. Exp. in 
teaching. 
Masters in health/hosp. 9/l/79 
admin. w/3-5 yrs. exp. in 
facility management. 
MT(ASCP) w/min. of l/l/80 
masters deg. & clinical 
chemistry backgroung. 
MSN w/clinical area in 7/l/79 
Community Health, Mater-
nal Child Health, Med/ 
Surg, or Psychiatric 
Nursing. 
Bachelors req.; MA pref; 7/l/79 
4 yrs. in marketing, 
advertising, public re-
lations or news media. 
MA & 3 yrs. exp. or BA 7/1/79 
& 7 yrs. exp. in academic 
records management. 
Masters deg., teaching 7/15/79 
& admin. exper., oral & 
written communication 
skills. 
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS 
BUILDING SERVICE WORKER B&PO 
PAINTER B&PO 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE STAFF ASST. CEAS 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
O.W. Goldenstein, 2381 or76 
DEADLINE: May 18, 1979 
Dr. Sang-0 Rhee, 2137 
DEADLINE: June 1, 1979 
Clementine Coleman, 2350 
DEADLINE: Nov. 1, 1979 
Annie Lawrence, 2440 
DEADLINE: June 1, 1979 
William Dodd, 2419 
DEADLINE: May 21, 1979 
Frank Borelli, 2353 
DEADLINE: May 31, 1979 
Peggy Williams, 2400 
DEADLINE: June 15, 1979 
UNIT & POSITION 
State Univ. System of FLA. 
Position Vacancy Listing 
Univ. of Cal.-Santa Barbara 
Position Vacancy Listing 
Economics Faculty (Assistant 
Prof. w/doctorate; lecturer 
1>1ithout) 
�arketing Lecturer 
Assistant Professor/Finance 
and Business Law 
Director of Unjversity 
��ed i a Center 
Reqistrar & Coordinator for 
Student Academic Services 
School Psychologist 
Coordinator of Preschool 
Screening Program 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
teaching undergraduate courses 
in economics. 
Teach undergraduate & profes­
sional courses in marketing & 
other normal departmental & 
university duties. 
Teaching graduate & undergrad­
uate courses in Investments, 
Financial Institutions and 
Business Finance. 
Resp. for overall staffing and 
supervision of a central media 
service center. 
Resp. for coordinating the ad­
missions, academic & career 
advising, records & registra­
tion functions. 
QUAL! FICATIONS START DATE 
The Affirmative Action Register 
The Academic Journal 
Ill. Office of Education, Vacancy 
List & Teacher Vacancy List 
. Doctorate in economics 
w/specialty in quantita­
tive areas, or Ph.D. 
before Sept., 1979. 
Ph.D. in Marketing req.; 
Approp. business &/or 
consulting exp. desirable. 
Doctorate in Finances. 
·ABO's will be considered. 
Teaching exp. desirable. 
Masters deg. w/emphasis 
in Media pref.; exp. in 
Media Center operation & 
all forms of educ. media 
production preferred. 
Admin., management & planl 
ning skills, req. Strong 
acad. credentials & exp. 
in admissions & regist. 
or closely related field. 
Aug. 1979 
DEADLINE: 
6/4/79 
Fall , 1979 
DEADLINE: 
6/15/79 
l/80 or 9/8C 
DEADLINE: 
9/30/79 
June, 1979 
Serve as Coordinator of Psycho- 3 years experience 
logists & Social Worker Ser-
vices. Serve in area of special 
ized testing of preschool & 
low incidence children. 
Masters deg. pref.; must 
have background in pre­
school and teaching exp. 
Leadership capabilities. 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
AVAILABLE IN LRC 
AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION OFFICE 
Kirk Y.K. Kim, Chairperson 
Dept. of Economics 
U. of Wisc.-Whitewater 
Whitewater, WISC. 53190 
Arno Kleimenhager, Chair-
person 
Dept. of Marketing 
U. of Wisc.-Whitewater 
Whitewater, WISC 53190 
Harish Batra, Chairperson 
Dept. of Finance & Business 
Law 'Univ. of Wisc.-vJhitewater 
Whitewater, WISC. 53190 
Dr. Gail Shannon 
Exec. Vice President 
West Texas State University 
H.T. Box 727 
Canyon, Texas 79016 
Dr. Larry G. Schnack 
Asst. Vice Chancellor 
Univ. of Wisc.-Eau Claire 
EAU Claire, WI 54701 
Earl L. Anderson 
Assistant Director 
LEASE 
104 N. Everett Street 
Streator, IL 61364 
Earl L. Anderson 
SA�1E AS ABOVE 
